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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
no. 31d , s.2023

To A.sirtant Schooli Divitior Superitrtetrdcnt
Chief Educotior Supcnison, CID rnd SGOD
Public Schoolr Dirarict Supervisor!
Public EleE€ rry ud Secordrry School Headr
This Divisioo

From: CEERRY co-
Schools tstoD

Date : September 20,

Subject Submi!€ion of El€chonic School Fonn 7 (oSF7)

L Pwsuant to the attached DepEd Memorandum No. 052, s. 2023 ,e: ,ldoNion oflhe DepEd
Electmtic School Fona (ssf7) dated September 5, 2023. All schools are directed to stricdy follow
geneiat guidelhes stated in the said memocandum.

2. Schools arc dirccted to submit tbe acconplished Electronic School form (eSF7) both in
softcopy (excet file) and scanned copy duly signe.d by the School head (PDF file) on or before

SQlember 2t, 2023.

Excel frle shall be submitted throuth email to novem.sescon@deped gov.ph3

4. Queries rElated to this can be relayed !o Novem A. Sescon Planning Offlcer lll thrcugh

09064709040,

Copy Fumished

eart&a: sayr. HigtMy, Plrck 6, Csi.e& Malavbtlav Citv
I.r.b (OAq 314 - oo94
lodl Art tdG E.l.ybal.q-citJ@d.Fd.ed Ph



lrEfli. .l U. 3hlid!.i
Departtrunt of Gtutetion

DepEd MEMORANDUM
No. 052 , s. 2023

sEP 0s m

rDoPuo! oF tEl t EFEtr Et lcrTo;rc acE(xrL tt(xf, 7 (.4F4

To Under$creteries
Assistant StcEtarics
Eurceu 6nd Senrice DL€ctora
Regional DiEctorr
Sch@la Divkion SulEint€ndents
Public EleEeotary and sccondary scttool Hcadg
Atl Othcra Conccmcd

1. DepEd Ordct No. 4, s. 2014, othersisc krown as th€ Adctttoa of Iodricd
&hool FcDr lAhl ftr dl hhtc ELo.lt r, .!d A.cord.rt achooL lfrcttvr
Esrl-of-8cf,@l Y..r 2Ol]2O14, inltitutiona.lized t]e utilization of thc modified
forms to siEplify thc prEc8aing of various school r€cords, thus ellowing pubtic
school teachers and school heads to focus on the core business of curriculum
delivrry. ODe of these modifed forE8 is Schoot ForE 7 {SF? or the Sctool
F!rrc!.[!l Atdtlr.lt LLt .rd B.dc kodlc, which prcvides a list of th€ sch@l
Frsonnel'8 profile and o6cial duties.

2. As p6.rt of its corD.Eitnent artisiated in thc MATATAG Agenda to dtitizE its
eBsential proce6*s, the Departoent of Education (D€pEd) issues the g.ctronlc
School ForE 7 (.4F4 to b. adoptcd by aI public Eh@ls cfrcctivc School Ycar (SY)
202e-2024.

3. The digitization of the IorE Eaxiroires its function as a tool in esteblishing a
fEir a.nd equitable disributbn of tcacher sorkload. MorEowr, it aims to capturE
iaportant rcb@l-levcl informatbn crucial in tlrc achbveEent of sfategb Eorldorc.
manageaent and data-drivEar hulna'r reourca decisioa-loakint.

4. Additional data ebrreDts 6hall bc colectld and u6ed for the development of a
school personncl dstabasa. The supplcrDentary inforEation BIlaII strictly bc utifiz€d
in the identlfrcet rn of t echer training and prcfeesfurna-t dev€lopocnt needa,
Fojection ofrortdorce trlnds, and other signifcant hu-Ean rclourE€ anabrtics,

5. fhe standardized procets of the electronic veEion prorEotee the principles of
eflicienq/, faimess, inta8rity, snd transpdrelcy. This elecEonic ver$ion shall reduca
the liEe end efrort school fErronnel sfEnd in data entry a.Dd rEcords mrnatef,ent
without coaprodising thc accuracy, quality, and rcliability of tIrc data.

6. [n adhcrence to DO 4, s. 2014, the accoEplishEent of this elecbonic forE is
the primary Esponsibility and accountability of the echocl E !i.

7. ThiB oltrcial electronic fo.B can be dowtl@d€d at Ltlpql_Ui!&rcSE7. The
data consolidetor templ,ate to be u.€d by the Bchool6 division olfice6 {SDOS) is
liles'iEe available at the aforemeationed online link.
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8. ln accordance with Republic Act No. 10173 or the Data hivacy Actof2012,
the Depa.rtraent reiterates its inherent coDmitment to protect and respect its
personnel's personal information in various virtual ard online school systcms. All
persgnal information collected shall be safely stored and processed with utroost
confrdentiality. This information shall only be acceBsible to authorized pcrsonnel
using their official DepEd account.

9. Thc corumerci,li.^tion of the eSFT is highly discouragcd. Teachers, school
heads, and all concerned DepEd p€rsonnel inctuding oflicia-ls from schools division
and regional oftces are cautioned against individuals and Eroups that may attempt
to sell digitized copies of this new form as well as other modifed school forms
released through DO 4, s, 2014 and DO 58, s.2017.

10. For clarifications, kindly coordinate witl the E[teau of Eu.tr.n R..outcc
e.ad O4eatzettond Dovclopucnt€chool EfiGctlecne.! Ixvldon, 4th Floor,
Mabini Building, Deparbent of Education Centra.l OfEce, DepEd Complex, Meralco
Avenue, Pasig City throuSh email at bbI94.g9{fiidqpgd.gpY{h or tclephone number
(02) 8633-s397.

11. lmm€diate disseBination of this Memorandum is desired

By Authority of the Secretary

GLORIA
Un secretarv

Encl.:
As staGd

Relerence:
DepEd Order (Nos.4, s 2014 and 58, s.2017)

To b€ indicated in the PerDetual lndex
under the following subjects:

EMPLOYEES
FORMS
LIST
OFFICTALS
RECORDS
RULES AND REGUIATIONS
SCHOOI,s

JtSt
1U"-,!

wNBo, AP^, Mrc, pM Adombb ol thQ DsrEd ElEqqric School For!! 7 csFTl
fli 0526 - Au!u.. 24, 2023



(Enclosure to DepEd Memorandum No.052, s. ZOZS)

OEIENAL GUIDELITTA IIt lBI ACCOIPLTATIIIf,T OF THD ELECTROIIC
SCEdrL FORI 7 (.Ar"l

l. Consistent pitlr IrO + j 2{)l4 or t,ie Adoption oI lhe Modified ScitlE.l forms (SFs/

fot htblic. EbttEthry and tunAatf Sdtaols WditE btd oJ Utool Year 2013-
2014, thc elect onic S.bool Font! 7 (eSF7l shalt bc accomplished at t}rr BotLodlg
cf th. gcLool 16r (DogY) ty thc &hool Ec.d. lo!-t .ctb3 p.rro.lGl shall
assist the school head ir accoEpliBhint the forE.

2. tn addition to the subfifssion at thc BoSY, &Dior El.! acnoo!. shall also dubrtrit
the updatrd fofla at l"hc b.tinnint of thc 8.codd a.D..t!r tTbln! Orrdtog
Earlodl to account for tlrc chan8.6 in thc subject arsEnEents.

3. In casc of FrsoDnel EovlEcnt duriag thc sch@l ,,ear, ar updated eSF, shall be
sub@ittld to tlle Divirioa OEc€.

4. AI school FrsoDnel, rcEerdleds of pocitidr/natur of appointment, stlould be
inch.rded in thig form. The eSF? automati:aly errangcs the eh@l pcrtenel fron
the highest ran& do$n to thc loecot. This follo ahall alao serve as a.a inventory
list of sch@l FBonnet.

5. Daify ProgfaD portion shall rcrbct the esoiEned crorkload of taachinS Frsonncl
includint su@s taught, adyioory cla$ lif applicablc), and
a[cillary/adrEiniatrqtiie 4ssiSnEents.

6. hteEraEd sch@ls with the sa.Erc School lD shal accoapliEh ooly onc (l) eSFT
7. trn tlE cqs€ of non-tarcbing pcrsonEcl providin8 sberEd crvices, their inlorEAtion

shall te rcflected in their Eotbct acbool odt to avoid double entiy.
8, In printing th€ elecEonic forE, it ihall b€ autoaatically formatted in a t Bal or

Folio size bond paFr.
9. Ttre accomplishcd electonic forE includin8 both the sft cofry (E(cet 6Ie) end the

scsnned copy duly sitEcd by th. School Head (PDF lilel shal be eubEittcd to thc
Division Oftce on or bebrE the fourth Friday from the opcning of claseest
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